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__ tint the fttr baa been MMkifl la * 
r0t f soQ<ti«| dejrree •»» tflutlnn and or-
ganlxats<»(; among tb*- farmer* looking t" an 
taerritv iii Ur proilia of their buslnee* It 
•111 1** found that itx < ffort^ of the fle|»n-
went h»vr been intelll«ently>nd *• ah-usiy 
devoted t<> «!«• promotion of the interests 
intrusted to It- care A ' cry sutisiantlal 
lapMynnent in the matket ,iric*of tt»<' 
leading f«rm product* during tbe year I* 
aoticed Thr price of wheat advanced from 
at cents in thru/her. I**W. to $1.00", In i>C-
tober, ls<W: .t»ri» from «<eata toW, cent*; 
oat'- from lit', cent* to tU twitf and barley 
froa,, K>, cents to T* cent* Meat* showed a 
substantial bat no( *<» lirje *n im-ria*. 
Tfci»«-x (*>rt trade In ll» o animals ami foal* 
«kbow» » very iar>tv liicrease, 1'tw t«*«l 
v»|ue in such exports for the year ending 
Jane *). lstw, *a-> f;«.WW>„WW. and the tn-
(tMM- tnir the preceding year wa* •14.-
MM.tKKi Nearly ni'irf cattle ami 
4M.0WU more bog* wart* exported than In the 
preceding year. This export trade 
la beef a ixl pork prodiutts 
•at io dairy pn*lu« t* wa* very 
largely increased. the lww»* In the arti
cle of butter alone bring frmi 15.5#4,ff78 
poend* t<> -.'ti.74s.i»4'! )>oimd*. the total 
laarease In the value of meat and dairy 
products exported fxting gJ4h.ofcl.WM*. T.lis 
tmde. so dlr**ctl> helpfu1 u. tbe farti.fr, it 
Is believed. wlii be yet further and largely 

when the system of Inspection and 
aaa itary -upervkim no# pfW'MNl by lt» 
la troughi fuU> into operation 

Tt»«« * If. >rt* of tb«- •»«•>-?«-t«rv t«» mtabll*b 
UM health fulne-s* »f our iiifal* against the 
disparaging Imputation* that havr t*#« 
pat upon them abroad have resulted In 
MilMiaittial progri*Mt. Veterinary surgeons 
•Mt nut hy Mie departuient are now allowed 
to part Iclpatc in t he Inspect toti uf tin- it* i-
ca4tlr- (nmi thl» i-ouiitry landed at tu< Kng-
U«ii do» k>. aud duriiiK the <m«\ eral mouth" 
tlM-y hftVf ini duly i#*' of c« >nta-
gtOuM pleur«<tuottla Itai IMH-II reported. 
Thk* Ufimtclkio abroad, and Ums do»ne*tiC 
IMIWIIon «>t Ii%e anim»K and pork pro
duct* prov idetl for >•> Uii' act of AUK. 
I Mm. will afford a» perfect m ituaraiitjr f«w 
ikr wliolamtiii'iiMi Of o«r t<t»ats offertyl f'»r 
fofwlgu <*oii<.ii(uptl(m mn 1h any* li»-r»' given 
IO uu) fo««d product, and It* ijon-ar<*«ptanr«5 
trfli quite clearly reveal the real motive <»f 
itajr tcontinued reatrlfiioii of their u-e and 
tlHht liavliiK made t'lear, tb® duty of 
«|M* e*e<-ntl w will lw« very plain. 

TIm- Informal ton *lv»»n by the *«r»Urr 
nt ibe progress and of th» bwtt 
aaifar lndu«iry I- full of lnter#*t. It ba* 
atr«<ady p.t<««•«! tbe experimental «U|e and 
tact i-oiaii.erci.il Tbe area over 
wfcic'h tbe sugar bo*t can »*» *u(ww»fully 
caltivausl S very larve. and another tteld 
(?rt>p of groat value N oSTer»»d to the ciudce 
at tbe farmer* Tbe weeretary of tbe trwa*-
Itfy t*tttn'urh In the ri-comn>endatIon of the 
fWruijiry of agriculture that the ofllrlal 
•taper vUU>n pro* id«<i by the tariff la* l*w 
ia)(ar of d<»|Jie»tlC production xhall '*» tl»a»-
f«-red ij> I4a»> department of aurlcnlture 

crru. Kiriot. 

T 

Tte* ia« Hat Maun CiM-utiMi With Urtaltty 
•ad Inpartlallt) • 

Tbe l»v» relalti.M iu tut. viv il aurvlre baa. 
no far a" I cau learn, been exocutod by 
tbime ha vlag the power of apportionment io 

t-Uf-ifled *ervli-»- with Bdeilty aod l»-
INirtiMlliy. and lb* «rr**l<e has b©en in-
rwutluKly *ati*fa<*tory Tbe report of the 
AfttuniKslua aiiown a iar«e an<oui<t of gtaal 
0+rk done during tint fill' WlM *M9 
Mrd tppnfrliWon* 

1rM»: TABirf. 

!*• Oauatrjr Of Ml 
l |MM> the hw«t «r Um* «r 
IW|nhimw». 
it outiirraitiiate «xwi**aa« »a4 »•*•* *»u»-

<tt^- upon tii< (>a*»ane at the HrM -n-m-uttt of 
tH<< Hfty-ttrnt c*inKren» of an unuwual 
Muilx-r of la*» of very high Importance. 
That IM' ronltM of tbi- b*j(Ulatio«i will be 
the kendug and a»»largeui« ui of our 
•aanufsM'>tiring itidu*trl»>*. larger and lustier 
aH<rket« for our breadxtuffs, and t>elter 

for our working p«*«»ple. and an In-
egrajwd mipply of provision* taxb at home 
Mid abri*ad. more coo*taut employment hiuI 
a wa f i' i-urrenr v for tin- t ri»ti*a«*t l«>n of bn»l-

. J d«i not doubt. SMae of tbe»e m»*a»-
mere eiiai-t<sl at •«' late a period that 

iienetirtal ••ffr« t« up<m ion,merit- wbirh 
a*re in the t*»nUmplat Umi of congrew* have 
aa yet but partially manlfeated Ibfiu-n lvea. 
The general trade and industrial r«>ndHioa«. 
throughout tl..- . ountrv durina tb« year 
tov»- -bowu a markwd mipro* ejuent For 

: laany year* prior to 1 tbe ua>h'l»*ndl*f 
1 toluncvot of foreign Uade bad heeit largely 

In our favor, but during that year and tlw 
jr#ar following they turned agahft ua. It 
la v(try Kratlfylag t«- know tiiat tb# laat 
flgrai rear again ala>w* a Italanoe lit our 
teror of <>v«.r #W.000.000. Tbe bank clearing* 
arhu-h furnNb ;v giaal toat of ibe \olume of 
fca%ine*« tr»n»)»aried for the I rat ten nu»nth« 

J»t tiu: ) cal 1?SH' akutt» fits CUUiiHK "•<! *'tb the 
t^liue UKNiib- of lwo. an Int'rea* f«»r the 
afc,.}i ry of aiaiut a.4 l»er rent., while 
«4M UM reaM outalde of tlx > Itjr of New 
fork »»• over 1U per rent l»uring the 

>4 ttnuJmr-xlHi-xleATimiKJii '!"• whole 
Munirt *bow»»<l an lnereaa» of H.l itt-t cent. 
m*"T tJ**ud»-r. Wbib out wide of New 
fttrk ttie inereaw- *a« 11 Si P"r  Theae 

•bow that tiie Jaoreaae l«| t^M< voi^ 
aane of iiu»liii«* waa very g«»nei ,»1 tbmugbj^ 
Mt tbe <V»uniry. That this* larger bu»ine<*» 
«a« being <-<>udufW«i upon a aaf< and pn»«t-
abb* l«*to t» »bo« n by tiM- fa«"t ibat tl*ere 
a«-re W> lew* failure* reportad u. tH-tober. 
|gu0 than In the *ame ue>ntb of tbe pre-
nt«|ii^ *i*ar. with liabilities dliitlntah^-d by 
a^..»o # •: tNKi.iHXi The value of our • \|H>rt« 
at MM'r' >>afidi<M' during the la»t year wa» 
<Mtr lxK< (MHi itreat* r than tl*e prtn-edlng 
m+t an4 wa« <»nly exreodad on«-e In our 
fl|rt-T.l Abo«t WlUU.OOO.tMM of tbU e*Cm* 
•Ra» oi agrt>-uju»rai pr>duei.. The prodac-
fil* of pig iron al wa*» » *<KXl gauge of 
jpnerai upr»»|jerttj ~ U mknmu by 
A rweent ri—m» bulletin |o have Imo 

|trr ceat. greater in !"i0C than In 
Hurt and tbe |>rtalMeU«m of ^teel 2vu per 
Mat great«r. Miniitff in b*» had no 
(Imitation except that nwaltlng from Inefl-
4|eiit trKii»portat t<»n Thi general t«j«tl-

u that l»lw»r IH everywhere fully ein-
pl<iv •-«! and the report* for the l«t*i. y«ar 
4»ow a Mitaiiter tmuilaT of < wployrw afferted 

31 atrikeo and nwk-out* than In any year 
«<•«• 1**4 Tbe 4epr®K*H«m In tbe prlena of 

rrU-ultural prodaHa ha» bwsm greatly 're-
red aud a Uxiyant it»d hopefut Uia« 

Vx<i iieglnnlng i«> >»e felt by ail our people, 
f lant- prombiluit luHuiNirM have lieen l»t 
«mif degree rbe. lti'd by tbe aurprlainir and 
#ery unfavorabb- nitwtlarf event* which 
hute n crntly taken {dare in England It 
li gratifying u> know that tb«w did aot 

Sroa> In any dn<n»« out of tuaacial eata-
iitit with our peopte. or oui of any dl»-

4k-«dtt attached U- otir iM-curititf* held in 
#>at ixarkat. Tb« return of our !aw»d* and 
tgUM'htr -mm* cauoed by a ototjey »trii»gern:y in 
tngland. not tiy any Ium «f value or credit 

v||» ti»e aaeurlt te« tlD-uitvlow Wa fxnild 
Hot. however, wholly ear a pa t^M» lll»«€#<*t» 
jjf a foreign ntoaetary agitation. a«*or«a»-
flaniMl by »uch eKtr»»>rdlnary hwldewt* aa 
Shararu^flifd thta. It U not believed b«w-

Sver. that the *> evil in< Ulrut- which bate 
>r the time tinfavorably aff«wied valuoa in 

<*Hi«itr> . cam long witbatand tae utrotig. 
#afc and wiioltMHoe taJtuem e- wbM*U aja-
^peratiag io give to oar people proMUtbie 
#<turt>- in all tH-anclMN of legittinate trade 
Mind induatrf 

The appreneuoKMi that oui tariff may 
«ga.<> and ai otaWJe *W •ubjerted to impor
tant 1 cha«irtH> wow 14 uadoabtedly 
piiit ji -leprvkcing iniiuctH » of the tiwmt aert-
4>ji. ct.aru <• ) Tb«- geio-i ul tariff a»*i ba» 
4ni* partially ipw Into oiteration, aotne Of 
JK» ii»tKtrtant pit ttetng lln.itetf to 

-gak* effort at date* yat ta the future. Tbe 
•r-iter*; pro\ iaioo- «>f tlw- law bare hwti to 
|oro* Icmm tkaa Alxty itf*. 1«* p«uwi 

upun tr#4e a»d prM# «§ili tarpaiy 

ttanlSa in coaJtNHurv. It hi cur iota* to nf.tt 
tbat (be a4vatioa In prlMwi of artlrl«a 
«i>olly uuaffect*4 by tlu* tariff art waa by 
Many lia«tth aarriljied to that act Not ice 
«a« not tak<-> of t >.«• Tact tbat the general 
K-ndaucy of the market* upward tixm, 
iKIuetn'V- wlKtliy apart fron. the reeent 
tl-riff l»gialatk«i Tbe enlargemeiii of our 
rtwrtiii y by tlK *lh or bill undoubtedly 
gave an upwan) tendency to trade and bad 
a n:arked effect oa pricaa but thl« natural 
a<i<t d»—ire«) of tbe *ilrer 
h srl-latlon wa» by utajiy erro-
ueousl> attribut«Mt U» the tariff act. 
There I* neither a tadou nor Juatlct* la the 
aiicgexilion that the Mibject of tariff r«vision 
.-!,ali IH- o|teued ta>fore thl-> la* ha* had a 
fair trial ft l<% quite true that every tariff 
M*h«-dule K nubj»«et to ob^vtiona. No bill 
wn- i \ i t framed. I ^uppone. that in ail of 
It* rate* and cla*»tth atlon* bad the full ap
proval of e* en a party . alien* Such lectata-
tt<Hi U alwayx and n«» -<»*«arUy tbe prt>du«u 
of ('ouipniml^r t» tod.-tallv and tbe pn««'nt 
law !•* n< except tin. But in it- genera! 
itcopr and eff»<ct I think it will Juntlfy the 
• upport of ib«aM* who telteye that Atoerlran 
legislation *liottld conaerv#- and defend 
American trade aud tbe wage* of Auterlcan 
workmen Tha mlalnfonuatlou aa to the 
term* of the a<*t whicii ha« ix»en ao widely 
dtiaerr.luaied at bono an«l abr<»ad. will be 
corre<'ted by experience, and tin- evil 
auguries aa to Ita reault* tt»nfound«d by the 
market reporta. the aaviugi bank*, inter
im! totiiti trade balance#, and the general 
prosperity of our people. Already we be
gin to bear from abroad and from i>ur cua-
tom h'»u<^> thai the prohibitory affect upon 
Importation*! imputod to th»" act K not justi
fied. The lnijM»rt» at the port of New York 
for the Drat thw week* of November, 
here nearly * per cent, greater than for the 
name period In l»*tf. and t* por tvnl. greater 
than In tbe *ame perlo<l of !***. And aofar 
frotu being an act to limit export*. 1 contt-
dently believe that under It we shall *e«*ure 
a larger and more profitable participation 
In foreign trade than we haveevei enjoyed, 
and that we shall recti, er n proportionate 
parthMpatioii In Ihracraii carrylni: trade of 
tbe world Tbe critlclamt of the bill that have 
come to u* frt.n. foreign «our»*e* may well la-
rejr< •ted for repugnancy If tht»«- critics 
••til! believe that the adoption by u*> of a 
free trade policy .»r of tariff rate# having 
reference Milely to revenue, would dlmlnUb 
tbe participation of their own countries In 
the commerce of t be world, their advueacy 
and the promotion by *p«wh and other 
fornix of urganlrwl effort* of this movement ] 
among our peopb I* a rare exhibition of 
U*eftiln«Mft In 11 ude and on the oi l.er huiul. 
If tbey aiucei-eiy l>elieee thai the adoption 
of a protective tariff policy In this (Win
try Inures to their profit and our hurt It l« 
notireabiv strange tbat the) abould lead 
the outcry again*! the authors 
of a policy no helpful to their country
men. anil crown with their fa* or 
those wlin would auatrh from them 
a substantial share of a trade with other 
lands, alroady inadonoate to the4r neceaat-
tios Theev la uu di-postltkm among any of 
our people t<» pnwnote prohtbifcwy or retal
iatory iegisiatlou. our policies are adopted 
not t«> the hurt of otb«»r», but t<i secure f«»r 
ouraelvea Uieaa* advantages that faltiv grew 
out of our favored po»ition a- a uatlon. 

-<>Mr form of government with ti» lncld»:nt Of 
linlversal suffrage makes n imperative that 
tae shall save our working people from the 
agituiious ami dl»tres>e# which scant work 
and wage* that have no margin fc»r ct»t«fbrt 
always beget. Hut after all this la 
done It will lie found that oar 
markets are open to friendly commer
cial exrb«n*0» of enormous value to 
other great power*, fiwi. the tlate of iny 
Induction into <»««*(-, the duty of using 
every |*>wer and Influence given by la* to 
the tticcutIvt- department for the deveU'p-
tiient of larger market- ?or our praductn 
#*pt t i4.ll* our farm product*, baa been kept 
constantly la moot and no effort ha- iteeii 
or will »«• spared to promote that end W«> 
an- under no disadvantage In any foreign 
market excepi that we pay our woi kingmen 
and workwomen itett^t WiMte- than 
are paid elawwher#. relative to tlw 
co» i uf the uwcanarlt-s of life-
I doubt tbat every largely increaaed for-
eign trade i» acce^lble t«> us wlti>oiit bar
tering for either our home market for such 
product* of the farm and a bop a* our own 
peopl. can s»ippl>. or the wages of our 
working poopie In many of the products 
of w««i<1 and lr>»n a;»d lit meats and bread-
atuffs. we have advantagw that only need 
lietter facllitle* of interest than transjairta-
tloti to secure for them large foreign 
markets. The reciprocity clause of the 
tariff act wisely and effectually opens the 
wa> lo secure a large recipr««'al trade in 
t x.liange f«»r tbe free adniiaaion to our pOTVa 
of certain product* and the right of Inde
pendent nation* to make special reciprocal 
trade conce*.s|ops wall w»lal>llaht*d. aud 
does not Impair either the comity due to 
other (tower* or what la %nown a* the "fa
vored nation" ciau**< w> generally found in 
commercial treaties, and wb> t la given to 
one for an adequate fu.slilerittlon cannot 
b« claimed by another frven The state 
of tin* revenue* was auch that we could 
di*|H»sv *lth any import duties upon coffee, 
ten hides, and the lower grade* of sugar 
and inolass««*. ^nd that the large advantage 
rt*-wlt ing to the countries producing and 
exporting tbena< article, by plying them on 
the fret) list entitled us t > ex|»*ct a fair 
return in a way of custoni*. rnttci'sstoiis 
upon art idea exp»jrttwl hy u« to them, waa 
no obvious tbat to have gratuitously aban
doned thia opportunity to enlarge our trade 
would have been an unpardonable error. 
There were TitiT TWrrmeth'wls of maiiit-n+r>-
ing cinitrol of this question. t<. CCMI-
gr<<M*- to plata< ail of tIe'M- article* upon 
the dutiable llal suli)wt to «ucb treaty 
agreements as could t*> -ecure*!. or to plan* 
them all p*es«milj upon the free li-t btii 
subject to ttM. n-i 111 position of sptciBesl du-
tle* of the couiitrlea from which we received 
them ahouhi tbey refuae to give to us suita
ble rtM'IpKa aI twuwgU This latter method. 
I think. pos*e**e» gr«^at advantage*, ft 
ex prt <•<«>• i i. ad v a ace t It# conaeut of CO*»-
gre«* to mdpmiiy arraiigen.<-nt- affecting 
the** product*, which mtt»i otherwiae have 
iirs-ti delaj^si and uaaM-ui talned until each 
treaty was ratified by »h« senate and the 
ne* es<Miry legislation enacted t»y iiaifiw 
Kxpertence ha» »hown that -imp treaties 
looking to reciprocal trade have falleil o. 
M>CIII-> a two-thlrvis' vote it. the aenate for 
rat ilh-al Ion. and other* baviug pa**ed 
that ha v« for year* awaited 
tb«- concurrent* ut the boum? 
nud senate In such a&flditfatlup* of »i)r 
rtufimr inws a« were i.eccsaary to give ef
fect to their provision*. We now have tha 
concurrence of la»th huuac* In ad»anre In a 
distinct and iietiulu- otter of frae ontry to 
our |*>rta of aftlrlw The cxecu-
tlve i* not re .'.rved to dval io roaJectujr® aa 
to what congres* will aceapt Indi*d. thla 
reclpr<M'lty proviskim la toor« than i»»> oft-r 
Our part of Ibe bargain Is complete l»e-
)lvery \>w »>een made and whari the c«m-
trles fr stii which we iweiv* augar -'offee 
Wa, arid ha* e plact d on their fr«ie ll*t» wto it 
of nur products as .shall he agreed upen as 
an equivalent for our iimct-aloii. a pr»»v-
latioition <«f that fact compete# |hf tran«-
acthai And in the meantime «>urowa peo
ple have free sugai. t«a. c«»ffe« and hide*. 
Tin Indication* thus far given are very 
hopeful of early and fttvorable actha» by 
tlm coioivrloa from which we roccivr our 
large Imports of i-offe*' aud augar. and It l» 
C 'luftdently ia«lievwl that If ateam c»*n»-
municatiot; with th««a«- . ..untrla* > an b« 
promptly Improved and enlarged the n» *i 
year will «i»..»w a t«»o»t gratifying Inp'reai*:-
in owr export* of br«ad«>wtt» mt*A jiawie 
Ion*. a:» well a* of wni Saporttal If##* at 
laannfactured gooda 

|NM U kMt Tb* proper <*M«t4ter«t|Mi of , 
an apportloiini««t Mil snd of" th« 
annual appropflatlun hills will requtre no» 
only that iuo * oik lag da> of the 
«h*ll U hiist suii that tnea»ure*of minor in< 
local In unreal >hail not be aiiti* <<i to In wi 
rupt t>r retard tb» progr«~«a ot IIKCW tha : 
are of uu(M-r*al iuteit^t. In view of tbe— 
conditioua I refrain fr**.. bringing hrfui 
you at thh» time wnw *ug§eatloaa tUa' 
would otberwlae he wade, ami moal »ar i 
neatly invoke your attention «i> tbe duty of I 
perfecting the tmportant iegNlatbm tie• 
well advau'-ed To aonie of the*e nteaaorw- | 
which aoem to tae moat Importam I no« 
free!) cali your attention I d«-«lre to re
peat with added urgency the r»-c«.r»in*aiida 
lion omtainrd lis m> la«t aniHoal mna.sajr. 
In relation to tb< development 
American -<tcam-.hip line* Thi rtx:ljji««a I* (  

clause of ihe tariff bill will ta* i.»rgel* tlu. 
lu-d. and its lieneflts retarded and ainoi, 
Ishcd If provision is not con tern ooranaou-i-
made to encourage the establishment 
tirat cla»« steam cooutiuntfatlon tmtw«M ; 
our ports am) the ports of *ti«I ua ttin»s tt 
•ua) meet our overturea for enlarge} ctim 
mercial exchange*. The *iean.sblp. e»rr> 
lug tbe malls atcwdily and frwiuentljr. ai.<i 
offering to passengers a conifo« table, aa(-
and ap«edy transit N tbe tirst <mditloo <>< 
foreign trade, it carriea the onier of- t!,< 
buyer, but not All that Is ordeitNi •> 
brought It give* to Ibe mtilug > 
such .t*ai"go«»^ a* aw- not urgent or pet-lab-
able, and sndlrecily at h aat. prumotaa th:-' 
important adjunct of commerce. THer<- I 
now isjtl. in this country and in the nation 
of Central and S»uth America a state Of ex 
psiUatlou aud conttdence a* to tlM In -
creawd trade thai will give a .ioubl* *alu< 
to y«mr prompt action upon this ({tMatioi-
The present alt uation of our mall noaaniuu. 
cation with Australia llluati ate* tbe 1/ 
porta nor of early action »>> congmaa. Tt»«< 
ticeanlc fttearnsblp company main 
tains a line of steamer- betwee.. 
Han F^ancWo. f*ydne>. and AucklamJ 
conatstlng of thre»- v»s*ela, two 
of which art uf I'nltisl State* rt glatrjr an*1 
one of foreign registry For ibe anrvl. • 
done by this Hue In carrying the malia >* • 
pay u unually the auut of lio)|g, , s 
eatimated. the full »ea aud l'nlt«d Siat. ~ 
inland pottage, which l« the limit SJUKI I-V 
law. The colouI«w of NP* i*outit WakM a« <1 
New Zealand h»ve i>een paying annual!) 
to the»e lines 4,^;.0»HI for earring the tna.i-. 
from Sidney aud Auckland to Han Vtui 
cisco. The contract under which thla pat 
mi nt ha- been mad* i* now about to#*psi«•. 
and these tsi|<tu|e* bavt refu-.«-d to rem- • 
the contract* unlet* the I nlte«t '>t*Ua sit^ 1 
pay a mots- equitable proportion uf th-
whole aunt nec«***ary to maintain tb® «m r 
vice. 1 am advlaed by the postmaator g*-n 
vral that the I ulied "tans rMairia f. r 
carrying the Auairallan mail* breachi t » 
San KrandiHti in tnoa«- steamer* by rati io 
VanccHivei an estimated annual luetMne -f 
f;.'..iHW. while, as 1 have ataunl. we we p»v -
In.' out for the support of the Mt««ua»t<.p 
Hue thai Ivrings this mall to u* only $48,tt 
leaving an annual aurplua. resulting trot,, 
this servlw. of The trade of tio* 
I nlted *tate- with Australia, which I# In a 
c«>nalderabie part carried by these 
steamers, the whole of «Hi n 
is practically dependent upon tlM mail 
communication which tbey maintain. '•» 
largely in our fuvtir tlui total axpovt- of 
merchandlwe to Australian pom during tuc 
Bscal year ending June att. |s«l wena *1; -
'.HM 4*i. while ibe total Import* of mercha; -
dise from them* ports were only fi.tft « 
If we are not willing to see thi- Itupori . t 
steamship line withdrawn or MwHtiic-d 
with Vancouvar *ut>*tltut*d for Han Ft . -
cijw*o a- the American terminal, eomtre-s 
should put it In the power of t* »• poa<ti> < -
ter-geueral to tuake a i.i>eral incrnaa* u 
tin amount now paid for the ti un*j>orta' n 
uf this Important mail. Tlw »-uth \(iai.< •' 
aud gulf ports tx-cupv a v«rs favorWl p.^ -
Hot. toward* the new and lmp »rtati^ r« « -
merce wljl< h the reciprocity cl«v»w Of n,e 
tariff net and the p<Mita< shipping a" 
designed to promote WU-atuahlp iiutia f« 
the«e port* to MHU<> northern pwrt of i«.«ith 
America will almost certainly affect • con
nection betwi*en the rallnmd syateiow of tbe 
continent- long before any 4-ontlnuou* line 
of rallrond* can be put into oparation Tb® 
very large appropriation made at the fa*t 
.waah'U for fin- harUir of Uai vratixv 
was luatlNed as I! seemed to »nc, 
by iheM- considerations. The great 
north*eat will feel the advantage of tr«uk 
lines to the «outh a» well as to the ea-t and 
of tbe new Market# upenad for the supply 
of f.*>d pr»Mluct*and for many of I heir man
ufactured product* 

I had occasion In my laat menage to 
trautmlt to congmaa a r«-port adopt, tl b^r 
the International Ainnrlcan conferem-• up
on the subiwt of the incorporation <>1 no 
international American bank with u %n»wte> 
the facilitation «»f money exchanges b<»r  

tween tbe »t*ii» ir.pn-weutvd in tuai utm-
ence. Such an Inaiitutltm wo»ild great ;> pro
mote tbeXrade we are aeeking t«i «!• > clop. 
1 renew |U< re<>oiinnt'Hdatl«*u that « «reful 
and well-guarded cliarUu tx- given 1 do 
not think tin powers graut>-d atiould siiclttde 
those ordinarily i>it^rctst^d by a trus! guar
anty and safe dcpoalt ctHiipanv. > i that 
mt .re branches n, tbe In I ted State- -fionW 
U- aufitorlK-il that) are sirlctly ne»ess«ry to 
accomplisii the ohj«?ci primarily in »lew. 
namely, convenient for»-ign exchange. It 
I* <,ulte tmixirtant that prompt action - nonId 
Ta lakvirth «»«• any 
approprlailow* for better injuiiiiiti .> uttnti 
wltii tboM- countrle* and any agn-. ..enl* 
that may l« made for reciprocal trad, may 
not be hindered by thr lnchnt enict,. e of 

rsc4t^».QML . tlin.infh f->.i r. ttean 

Tbn p«rpoa« afcmiid u. secure the -o-
opeeatlon of all wali-dl»poao<l manager* 
and owner* but tH* fear hi 1 fact thai « vrj 
v«W * delay "l> «« the ->»• rlice of 2,000 
lives and the maiming of SO.CKMt young men 
should plead both with t oogruks and tui\n 
ager-a galnat any needle** delay. 

The <ubJ«M-t of the conaer* atlon and equal 
distribution of the water supply of tbe arid 
regions ha* had much attention from cott-
^reaa. but ha* not aa yet been put upon a 
pern.auent and *atiafitciorj hnaia. The 
urgency of the sui/tect d.*s not grow out of 
any targe present demand for the use of 

cannot be given any weight in tb* dt»-
don without dKbotior No choice is ieft 

to roe but to enforce with vifor ail law* In
tended U; M»curw io the citUen bi» t-onetl-
tutlonK) rights, and to recommend that the 
liiadoqu.itlea of umich laws iH» promptly ; 
rntuedWsd. If the promotion, with MMl «JMl 
read v smnrwat. of every project for the de- ' 
vnlopment of it* material lnt«-reais. Its i 
rlvara. harUtrs mlntw and factories, and 
tbe intelligence, peace and M>c«rltv under 
tbe law of It* ctmiruunltle- and It* lntmes. la 
not accepted as .sufficient evidence of 
friend line** u. any state «»» aectlon. I can-

NORTIWI STI ItX XEWS 

ITCMS CLEANBD FROM fttHtl 
CHEAT STATES* 

thea« lands for agriculture, but out of the | nut add ctmnlvanca at electl«>n practkw 

tbt 
i. the 

thi* 
• uich 

A^enri-K 

Mb »l Htgtt I«t>pwrtaaca Wlth.li 
ll« l*aa«*4 at a»i K«H> Oat*. 

In. mid it ion to tin hill* timi iwscame. a la* 
l»efori* adjournment of the last *e*aton aome 
othei hill* of the bigheat Importance we#e 
well advane«i w»wanl a Una I vote and now 
•land <)(>•.n the calendar of the two h-*'is. 
la fi< vor«4 ptjalthao.. The pr«»*eat aeaaiui. 
ha» a Dx«d liutlL, and If thew mea«urf*s are 
aot now brought to a ftttsl rm*. mii tbe mark 
•bat ha* been done upon tbem hy tbi* ewa-

money centr*» burdenwd by tlw tribunal 
which i» *n accident of tnat method of 
bualniiwa 

Tbe bill for the rwllnf of tbe aupremt-
court h»a. after many vc»n of diwu<sto«. 
reached a p»«ttion whers* final action at
tainable. and it K l)op«si inat any# differ
ence* of opinion be ao hnriiKMikaed a* '"save 
the caaeutlal feai urea of thl* lmt»oi tnnt 
meaaure In thla connection I en, •-.•atly 
renew tny retiomi.>rndation that tin - t .trlea 
of the judgea of the rnittid iltate* dt-trlCl 
<u>urt* *>*' «<t r«-adju*ted that none o! them 
shall reoelve b*»* than i5,tai0 p« r rmnntn 
Tbe auhject of HMJ unadjusted MpanKh and 
American land grants and the urgt nt ne-
cc^aliy for providing son.e c«>iurtti-«»i<'ii tor 
tribunal for the trial of queailoh* which 
grow out of them were twice brought by 
me lo the attention of congress at tht laat 
iw*«siofi Bills have tie*M\ reported fn 
proper c immlttee* in i*>th bouses «i 

kiib)eci and 1 »t ry Mirtieatly hop |h 
couft-e*- will pdi at end to the deia^ 
baa attended Hie aettlement of the disp«t«* 
a* to tlth * iM*t*«en settler* and their i.ilaj-
l^nt* umler |h«jae grant* Thpwe dl*p«t#a 
retard the prosperity and dUturh the (twaOx-
of large ami im|*»riarjl communltle 

The goveruot of New Mexico In !•!> tail 
report to the ac retary of the tttterhn -*ug-
a«>*t«i sottte OfiMlitiCatioiis of the pn<> kIuds 
ot the pending Mil* relating to the sioaJl 
itoldings of farm lands I commend t<> vonr 
at|«4itlou tha suggestions of th«> *ecr.,tary 

I of tb«- lnVe»l«tr ufam i bta sub.itnrt. 
I Th« enactment of a national 
I Jaw J still .regard a* very deairat'h Tb*' 
| constitution ha* log ftven U» coi«ir«>w. nirta-

j diet km of thla »uhjact it ain-uld la . ter-
| clattd and uniform rule* provided f,.i ibe 
| admlnUtration of the affair* of liisoivgat 

j debtor* The luc»mveu|i*r»« ,ea rwaaltlng front 
j the occasional nud temporary e*er>-is«» of 
! thl* power by c«>ugre-s and from tht con-
| dieting atat*' c«»de» of Itiaolvnncy wliftft 

cotne Into fotw*e iniormt^liaiejy, be 
I rem«tve<i by tne fiivitnitril o| a- aih.ph ia-
1 expensive apd |a rman*>nt uatlon^l bank

rupt la» 
; I aW> renew my rfw.-oaun*eodaUon In fatrdr 

of legUiat KHi affording Jtpa dopyrlght pro-
' tectum to Kmtgu author* on ft tooting of 
' r®cipro»*al nUvaniage (Kir »utl|0(h-
, aUrond 
j |t may *t|ll ta-jKrwdbin for td»« > onaree> 
j V:t InawguraUi ny auitaUle legislation a 
j atovement laoktng to uniformity and ln-
j cr«nse<l safety In the of u»u|iii.'r» 
j brake# «po« freight train*engaged In ii.t«t-
• atat* ot«iJM>erc« The chief dlWcultj lii tbe 

way la to tecum ngree-.tfnt |« to the Sjpat 
: appliance^. *lmpllclt>. cffeotlx cne-<- and 
j <v«st oeing nin-idertd Thl* dittcmtj. will 
i ami? yieiai k^iaiaUoh, wM»M »hou<d 
» bimi opom lull itMtnirjr «m4 bnp«ni*l MM. 

danger that the water supply and the sito» 
for tic neceaaary Clttcb batlas may fall 
into the hands of individual* or private 
«.-orp>>iaLlaii- and user! to tendnr anijaer-
vb nt the large areas depeudent upon auch 
supply. The owner of the water Is the 
owner of the lands, however the titles may 
run. All unappropriated natural water 
source* and all ii«ve«*ary reac-r*olr altna 
abould be held by the government for tbe 
equal oae, at fair rate*, of tbe homeatead 
v4 ttl.>r* wh<> will eventually take up the* 
land*.' The Cuited States should not, in iny 
opinion, undertake the construction of dams 
or canala. but should limit it* work to auch 
aurveys and t/ljnervattons a* will determine 
the water su|>pl>. la»th aurfatre and subter
ranean, the areas capable of Irrigation, and 
the use and ItK-atloti of ih« storage capacity 
of rtssrrvolra. Thla done, the use of tbe 
water and of tbe reaervolr altes might bb 
granted to the r*«fi«ctlve atates or terri
tories, or to Individual* or aaaoc I a t log* 
upon the condition Ihat the tos esaary worlM 
should he constructed and the water fur-
nUhed at fair ratea, without dlscrlmlnat Ion, 
the ratt^ to be subject to auperv ision by 
b-gialaturea or by board* of water commia-
alou< ra duly constituted. The essential 
ihlnz U> l>e secured la the common and 
equal uae at fair ratos of the uccummu-
laied water supply. It were altuo*t better 
thai these land* abtmld r»*maiu arid than 
that tno*e who o< cupy them abouid become 
tiH' slav«»* of nnrcstraoosl monopolies ct»n-
t rolling the one es*ent lal element^ of land 
values and crop result*. 

Tl.e uae of the telegiaph tijr tbe poatoflloe 
department aa a mean* for the rapid trana-
mlaalon of r, rliten communh*ai ions is, I la— 
Have, upon proper t«rra». quite doslrable. 
The government doea not own or oporato 
the r'allroatla. an# It should not, 1 think, 
own or o|K-rat«" the-teiegraph lines. It doe*, 
however, aeem to lw quite practicable tor 
the government to contract with the t«i#-
irraph cumpimh a. a* It does with the rail
road (s«iitpanics, to carry at apeclHed ratna 
such comuiuulcatlon-> a* the sender* may 
denignate for thl* methtal of traii*mlaahn». 
I re-omiuend that auch legislation be en
acted a* w Hi enable the pfiatotfc* depart
ment fairly to tent by experiment <the ad
vantage* of *nch a uae of the telegraph 

If any Intelligent and loyal company Of 
American dtt*ens were required to cata
logue the eaaentlal human conditions of na
tion#! life, I do aot doubt that with aliao-
lute unanimity they would beglu with 
"Prw aud liouent El«x*tioita." Aud it la 
gratifying to know that generally there 1* 
a growing and non-partisan demand for 
better (•lectfcon la w^ Hut against thl* sign 
of hope and prog re-* must <«e set the de-
presaing and ucKlenlable fact that election 
laws and methods are aometimes cnnuingly 
contrived to aecure mlnoritv control, while 
* loience complete* the sbortcomlngs of 
fraud. In my ln»t nn««n! I 
suggested that the development off 
tbe existing law providing a 
federal snperv islon of congreawional elec-
tiotis offertal an effe».«tlve metlexi of reform
ing t he»e aim-MIL- Tbe nerd of «m"h a law 
ha* mauifewted itself in many parts of Ibe 
country and It* wholeaonie restraint* aud 
penalties will lac uaeful in ul". The conatl-
tutionallty of such legislation has beaju af
firmed by th*- *uprei»te court It* probable 
fftt'ihrstMs is evidenced by the character 
of the Oppoaltion thai la made to tl It haa 
lan-ii <lenounc«>d *- if It were a new oxerciae 
of federal power and an invasion of tbe 
right* -of the- Mate. Knghing co»id. tie 
farther from the truth. Otmgrw. has al
ready fixed the time for the election of 
memin rs of ctnignwa. It ba» de,*laeed that 
vitii* for members of congrea* must lie by 
written or printed ballot, It haa pro* ided 
for the ap|*duiu!«Mit by tbe circuit courts in 
certain ca*«'*, and uputi the petition of a 
cn-rtain numiwr of citlaenk, of election 
supervisor*, and made It their duty to 
aupervise th»* registration of vofer* coo-
ductwl by the atnt*' officer*; Ui challenge 
per*ons offttrlng to register; to p» r*o)Ujlly 
Inspect and *crutlnlar the reglatry list*, and 
to »IM* their name* to the lUt* for the pur-
poae <»f identlgcatlon and the prevention of 
frauds;.to attend at election* and rctualn 
with the t'oxe* until the *ute* arc all caat 
and counlcd to attach to the registry llata 
and election mturn* any statement touch
ing the accuracy and fairneis™ «,f the regia-
try and elections aud to take and transmit to 
the htxiM* of representative* any >-vnleucw 
of fraudulent pracil.-o* whnit ma> lie pne-
aenUii t'. them The *amc law provides for 
the appointment of deputy Suited States 
marahai- to attend at the $a»lka. support the 
«upervta<ir* In the discharge of their dnliea. 
and to arr*>«t per*ona violating the ehwthm 
law*. The pixtvkaiow* of thi* familiar tltlu 
of the re\ ta'tl atatutna have t»M>n put Into 
ex ere la* by both the great p<iltticnl partlea, 
and in the north a* well a* in the aouih by 
ffttng Wtth tbe court the petition* re
quired hy law. It la not. tbereft»re. a quen-
tion whether we ahall have a federal elec
tion law, for wt now have utie, and have 
bad for nearly twenty years, but wiietl«er 

.we ahgll have an effective law Thej»rf*-
enl law stop* Juat ahort of t»ffe«*ttveueea, for 
it aurrender* to the local authorittta» nil 
control over the cwrtiftctttUu* which eatah-
liabe* l|ie prtma facte right t<> a aeat In the 
bouae of representative* Tbi* defect 
alutuld lw cured Equality of representa
tion aud the purity of the elections must be 
maintained, or everything that is valuable 
in our *} stem of government 1* |<ait. The 
qualification* of an elector must be sought 
In the law. not lu tb* opinions, prejudlcaa, 
or fear* of any class, however powerful. 
Tbe path of tbe eie©toi to thr ballot imx 
luu^tif free from the awbu*h of fear and 
tbe enticements of fraud; tbe count so true 
and open that none ahaii gainsay It. Bueh 
a law should lie absolutely non-partisan 
and Impartial It should give the advan
tage to honesty and tbe control t«. majori
ties, Xurely there Is nothing sectional 
about this creed, and If tt abould happen 
that tfae penalties of laws Intended to en
force theae right* Call bpre and there, It lg 
not becauae tbe law is sectional, hut »»-
enuae. happily, crime la local and not uni
versal Nor sliould It br forgotu-n that 
every law, whetlier relating v> eie< tlona or 
to any other subject, whether created hy 
the atate or tlte ^.at ion has force behind 
It The courfa, tbe marshal or CAMiatgUle, 
the i«nn* fttrntbilw Tbe pri*ona are all and 
always la«hlnd the la a One c» t, not be 
Justly chargMi with oiifrtendilneas to any 
section or cau*e who seek* only to reairalh 
violation)* of law and of p*ir*onal right The 
crmiuiuulty will find la* uuproit-
ahi«. Wo coniBiuuliy can «ffoM to have 
jit known tbat tbe officers who 
are charged with the prea*«r» ation of tbe 
public pcac«> aud the reatraint of the crimi
nal cla*»e* are themaelvea the product of 
frsad or violence The magistrate I* tliea 
Without rewpeci and the law without *auc-
tk*«, The fliaaia of lawleaaneiw c^iotot Igs 
believed and made i^ run tn on» cnannel 
T|»e klllluK of a V tilted Mtates marahal car
ry lug ik writ of #rr»*i for an election of -
fonw Is full <»f prompting and sngjjuUkm to 
men who sure pur*uud liy a ci%y u*ai*hul tor 
a Ci line agftl&*t life Knt it la 
a*td thai thi* legislation will revive race 
Ntnlmostltie*. (and *ome have k. \ en tmt-
geeted that when tbe jjeadifu! mrtb'td* of 
fraud art? made impossible they may b(» 

i not only disturb local result*, but rob 
the elector- of other slates and sect lout of 
their mo*t priceless pr>llt.cal right*. 

The preparat ion <»f tbe general appropria
tion bills should liecouducted with tbe great
est care and the ch>«esi scrutiny Tb«» expen
ditures and apprrtpriiitiona shoubl tie ade
quate to tb« needs of tbe public aervic*, but 
they should be absolutely free fmm ptudi* 
gallty 

1 venture a^ain to remind yon ihat the 
brief time remaining for the consideration 
of the Important legislation .now awaiting 
upon attention offers no margin for waate. 
If the present duty Is di*charK«Hi with dlli-
gencc. iidelity aud courage. Ha- wo»-k of tbe 
fifty - Brat cwugrrna* way ia* conttd«mll> sub
mitted tt» tbe oowsiderate Judgment of tbe 
poopie 
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richest b»nker in UM» irortd Ml 
Baron lllelchroder, of Tk»pfii. 

Rri»y A Hi* Kii'i m. wear* « MtrtM le« 
•ad eyeglasses ijs his lanclttm. 

M. At.i*iio\sic DAIUICT h now quite 
recovered from his recent (ll«eya. «nd l« 
boally on a new novel 

OKN III 'TI.git ia fond of KIMMI dintllf, 
hiid la bima*-lf an accomplished cook 

THK Duke OF Portland T« SS year* old 
Mid one of the fattest m»*o In the ( nlted 
Kingdom 

Hai.k Jijikwh, of Korth Wales, Pp., 
Itaa in hla pogiemtioa a deed signed hy 
William Penn. 

Ev-srcKeTAKY Wgirair to year*, 
old Ills fgtHer was Collector of Bortoa 
under Buchanan. 

lam it a > oourH CmemomwuL l« nmmr-
ally known as a woman of toad, airoitc 
sense and a beauty. 

TH* a>-eraffc salary of the Ml«ader 
writer-*" of the Loadnn daily paiwr» la 
about £1,900 a year. 

Mita Lakutby's wiraat boiler, Wa 
Numpter, is In trouble Hla wife asks 
for dlvi»rce and alimony 

Kv PitRaiiir.NT ClJiV ft.1 t.Mi s»y» iw» has 
neither purchased nor thought of pur
chasing a yacht for himse lf 

ttrKPiiri I! TYXO, the one ptpuiar 
New York paator, is doing an p»<al!ent 
life I nan ranee business in Pari*. 

THK house in which Aarao Burr 
courted Kaielle Provost, his wife, ta still 
atan.llnf at Paraiaoa. X. 4. It )§ at 
rough atone. 

V itit'OHTW of Oeaeral Ittwrrtm la 
an L'rauline nun. who, until very re
cently, was aaaifned Ui the convent at 
Hanta Koea. t'ai. 

Mn- M. EDITH HOWCOTT. of New 
Orleans, Mi the owner of ovtr 50,009 
acret of ejected uggber lands (a I^oolal-
ana and \fiaaisslppi, 

lit*stav Fnm r*o. the moat fftatln-
guished of (rerman noveilm*. lives In tha 
pretty town of Wteabadna, where he oc
cupies a haodaome villa. 

1'HOMA- WI.W.NH. the aiflilonairc. who 
had livwd hixurlousiy. aald on Ma death
bed he woukl give a million dollar* to be 
able to eat a piece of bread and butter. 

Mm*. At iit'»T * Et am*-Whjm»x. the 
>t»uthero aovaiist, I* ahort and stiwt, 
with a good-natured, Intellltient face, 
having an e*t»fe**k«u *<t hapfy iimkMit-
ment. 

it waa Uraaty yaara mo thl* wiater 
that Adeiina Patti captured St lVtera-
hurg and recei\»»d from the fCtnperor'a 
own hand 5he decoration of the thrdei of 
Merit 

&TAXSSY a prtaoww la Uta 
hew <3a«tlc (WM JaB, EiTtnTeW a 
toy puzzle for which he is aakl to have 
been offered b> New Yttrk *f»ecn 
lator* 

IT U a*M tbat (iladstoae Is ao aeaaitlve 
Io ad^oree criticisms that aranr aewa-
paper, LiaKatine. book, or other publlca-
tloii that < i >rnes to Ilawasden in examined 
by Bcmbcri of his family la-fore It 
reachet him for fear that aome uupleaa-
ant opinions aia> upact bi* et)ullilMr1tt«a. 

SOLUIISS MUST SWIM, ^ 

*wa«*r *tbl«s Muat Asqstrs freaeieaey 

- la lit, 
MwtrumSnif exerci»<v. it ia Wlievod 

to have I>e©n docided are in future to 
form pari of the arm/ !r<tining—a 
»t«P tiMcan aa a result qI a faw ex 
hlbitlona of awiutuiatf maJa during 
tlie recent cavalry maneuvor* In Bnrk-
ahire. \\ hen tiio lunnouvera were 
originally i.rranged it wn* decided 
that swimnatuy should be an eapeeia! 
leature of them, but thin portion o( 
the program waa afterwnrd abas-
doued. However a fo.v ti<oo|»er* and 
aeveral ofllcora attamptod lo croee the 
'I hamat at Aioulslurd. a f«tg aiiiea 
fit»m the Churn Caiup^ bu| it waa 
found that but a amall miaorlty were 
able lo •ual&in themselves m a tolera
bly awlft current, while the horses 
were almost paiuo-etricgen. Tha aa-
quci it is trusted, a*ill )>e the aatab 
lishmeot of swimming ^choola in lh« 
army, both for homes und uien The 
t um n ta tide t -1 n c h ie f is known togreav-
ly favor the idea and the only won
der I* mat inch a ofoeasarv |N>, tion of 
a sotUim setinoatlon ahoukl linve been 
so ,4onj aaflai'ted. aod tha* army 
JIOIIKI #liotiid uoi alao have been 
pro parly trained in this reattecu* 

fae Kftaa Agslsii a V^aab ef Welvaa, 

Andrew i'MUipol* a farmar living 
aear H^liUaw, I, X, aat out to riait a 

neighbor half a rulie diatant one 
night recently anti while paaaing 
through a lyneiy wtxxl* on hm i-eturn 
home wa* attacked a pack of 
wolvea. He nas tmartaed, but muted 
a itttir* atlck and as the woivea 
cluaet nod closer be kept tlieni at bay 
while he halloed for helj.. \ ij^ 
wolf ajtruag at hiia, but he beat it of, 
wounding It. and made a break for a 

f»wy* sun IVhai la t» Traaiapire la Mia 
r«ii*r». 1Matwk»r ItvMly ise 

K»sSh||. 

NKKMSH «(umrt faraterw have loat MMM-
*a»d*. of dollar* by bog cholera thia yea*. 

Kiv* tbmiaand abeaa frotn Kansas fc«v 
being withered In tbe nelffbtairhood of 
\ifttun. m 

Taa low* AaU.Neeret t.'brlstiaa aasoeta-
t1on will bold a atate coevent Wia at fslr-
f« hi on Dec, 5 and X 

BKHT Cok, a M*nch«stor boy, hell dews 
an elevator abaft, ii dlatapce of thirty feat, 
and escaped with a broken leg 

THK laJ con»let* In the Anaaaoaa paai-
teiitlary had fbeir pitufograplia takaa the 
other day. Tbe pbstofee will be tied away 
for future reference. 

Tanas hundred marriage llcenf»v» w#m* 
Issued in Maha*ka county during the past" 
year, and twenty-gve dlvorc<> caaea art». * 
now cm the d<*-ket of the district court. 

J twas A, Park* a I*e* Woln»* prietei 
who has tieen suffering with consuaaptkm 
for two or thrcMi yearn, the other day went 
to t'hlcago. where he will enter the sani
tarium established theru for tbe application 
of the K«H-h cure tor the disease. 

I* a runaway accident near Well* paK-
i>®ce, MadiMMi count y. the other day 
t'harle* (illtHple, him wife and 4-mouth*-old 
baby w«-re thrown from tb«* wagon Mr and 
Mr*. Uilmpie wew» nerloualy isjured and UH* 
baby was killed outright 

W K !•*< tixrrr. of Mat vera. Mills eottaAjr. 
this season harvested a crop of bwsh ' 
el* of apples from XWatt tree*, ueeapy ing 
forty acre* of laud He sold the crop f«<i 
•4.MMI, the returns /or his land thus being 
over give per acre. Mills roualr la mpldljr 
i>ec«>ttilng a great orchard, many trees being 
*et every year. 

THE *'e-oem Iowa Horttraiturai society 
will meet In annual s»«*«lon at AtlsnUa . 
Dec v. It) and 11. and all horticulturist-•» 
lit the state are In> lt*d to attend and larlmc: 
sample* of fruit* and vegetables. W K, 
Follett, of Malvern, la president of tbe en-
ciet> and Ciourgc Vaa Uuutun. of bum*. 
•ecfetary. 

An unoanal cam* oeeatred daatag tba alt-
ting of the district court at Xewton laid 
week A case had been on trial fiw tw<» 
day* and wa* given u» the h*f. involviag 
an expense of aiaiut #25fl. After the Jury 
had retired to delliiei ate It waa found that 
one of the Jurymen wa* very drunk, Thl->« 
was reported to Judge Lewi*, watt imiuw-t 
dlately dl*charge<l the Jury aad ordered 
the ca«»e to lie tried over again. 

WKNTBI ao township holds the belt ae tb* 
champion skwnk producing rsftoa Of B«t-
tiianaii county. Our ctdumn* Isst f*It d»-• 
t«iied th* proees*. by which IS, t« Ma a >11 pug 
therteeu of the varmint* out of one bole, 
and now conn** a story that a *on ef Fre«| 
Tunk*. one of UH- mt»I reliable eMIaens in 
the township, tahed. six teen mat <at one nesg 
last Monday, ail full gmwn. This Is tbe 
blgge*t litter fan record, and tbe party who 
told us la tbe riury i* a reliabb' aentliaaaan. ̂  
who v,»nebe».ftfr tb* atary.-• tn&penOmr** 
ffttlMIS. 

A 14- ikAH-oui Stm Thoa.iM buttreii4 

liviug near Ue*«rx*t4»wK. Mowro*- ct»unt> , 
met hi* death in a terrible meaner iastjT 
Monday He wen Into a cWwutt to get ht>fi 
-.-b<s»l l>*M>k* peeparalt»r> to going to *ch**l k 
Ills mother bad placet! a sbotgnu In a *»»r-*t* 
ner ot tbe cioaet. and the gun tjolag i 
way be took hold of It to rxMw-vr it. 
haoiater caught in -onie way and tbe 
was discharged, tbe entire toed enterhrg bH 
face The upper portion of hi* faoe wi-i 
bittwu off. tlie l>hMHi awd hair striking aa4 
>>e«pntteiing the ceiling, Maath wa* In > 
stantaueou-v Ills mother la prt»s*r«ted b^ 
tbe aSOMi and may not recover. 

cor-sc 

3* 

Woaa. on tlie arteeian wall at 
lata will begin next week. ' 

Tag proprietor* nt all the ara iiffiHaa bouses 
In Daadwiaid an- under arrest 

WtTiiis a very few davs tbe obaamcttem 
caused by the cave at tbe lMg Misaouri rnln# 
iri the lllack Hills will he tie a nil away amf 
work will lw resumed a* usual The mlno> 
is now being worked IHMH tbe apaa ent 
caneed by the ceve. 

Ta* c»»wntv eewmhwrtonei"* of Bmfm 
county bave p««rrha*ed three arteainn werf#^ 
outgia, placing tin contract with tbe rtonti^ 
Dakota ARWWIAN WPLT FY»T«pau> tif Alg.mar* 
ta Th« prh-e wat ai.aen for eaeb «>ntft, 
Including foil s«<t of tiad*. IjM exclusive of 
engine. f  

J A. POSI.KY, at Flora, t harles Mi«g 
<v>ii ntr. r«i»iil|y wUiimmitri Mttle 
an eagle and a large white owl, tl 
being speedily killed. Po»ley tl 
• ve loads of abot Into the earic and 
aged t<> get him. The eagle meant!red »mmit 
feet and one inch from tip to tip. Tbe «• f 
meaaurt>d gve f««et and *t* Inches. 

tt ati.sgntiAV night the midnight trata wan 
wrnciied at the switch w»«d ot Dtutluu, The 
engine and four car- left the track and tb«t 
engine waa considerably . damaged Tht* 
manner hi wbleb tbe wreohera worked ab«»w<^ 
tbat the work wa* don® by some one tbot . 
onghly familiar with railroad* The staple-*, 
to which the switch haik Is attached w* a 
broken off and tbe key taken fmn. ii««a 
small pinion no that tbe switch could b«f 
opened without turning tbe arrow. The 
engineer seeing arrow in It* correct poal 
tkwt *uspe<i«»<l nothlug until the euglim 

SiaMe*. 

supplanted by Intimidation and v Kdeooe. ;  . ... . . ,, , 
|f the. proposed law gives to anv quaMAed j I'"***4- '  wolvee followed snarling 
aiactor by a hair's weight more than thia ; 
renewal, inrtnence. or dotard* by an it.ueh I 
from any other qua Sifted «i«awp» it ia fatally j 
impeached Rut If tbe la« I- equal i 
and the anlmtwillea it is ui avert j 
grf*w i ut of the fart that nome 
elect*»rs bav.- tieea a<v-u»u»n.ed to ! 

aud snapping at hia heoi*. Again 
I'hillipoi drove thaat imuk and ran to 
anotbor treo. io this way he auo-
ceaded in gMtloir iu tight of hia houea 
ai»« hia orlaa brought asiiataacf, Tne 

_ , „ . reacua waa tlmeU as PhiluiAit fainted 
i frotr. axhauatloa juat aa heir road,ad 

i oagkt not to Ha mnlaaaai wttbAut 

A anawanr will aoaa be aM«| «a tta Mr* 
duatrtea of Kremont. 

KKAHMKV has a typhoid fr»er epldetnKr, 
attributed to using water froa wet la l«*» 
fwted from surface sediment. 

Waii.r hunting, the 11 -year-old sow nt 
J. W. Murrell, of North Hcnd, wa* seriously1-' 
injured by tlie hunting of hla gun. A,, 
piece of the barrel atrock hint on tbe law, 
necessitating a painful offfmtion. He ba«|—J 

a narrow cccape. 
A 4tM*T siockicneapany with a eapltal of 

gltw.aea ha* been organlaad at baatavllk* 
for the manufacture of pressed brick. 

Kat.MAM l»g*a. a young man afca aa-i. 
sided four miles soalAi a< Pawnee ©Mf, ara* 
killed while huntlag bjr tbe awKarial die*, 
charge of his gun 

I'MtOAV the east boon*l pnieenger traUt v 

brought Into Mct'owk the hodv of an un 
known man, who died «m thr way nee if 
Wray, Ool. There was nothing cm hi* pei . 
son to identify him. His ticket wa* fron» 
l>enver to IIacting*, and he had told the( 
porter on the train that be was going »M 
some town north of Mnsitng* (the naiw* of* 
which the porter dii not remtm.beri, a hem 
be had formerly lived. He mm about ?»i 
yearmold. 6 feet e lacbe* in height, weigh t 
140 pounds, auburn balr and whUkers. Met 
died from hemorrhage, probably produced! \ 
from mowntali; fever. A jdiotograph wis \ 

WmUtomVm. 'Hn MHi ' 
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